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ALUMNI TO AWARD THREE
FOUR-YEAR
FELLOWSHIPS

A

news to all students, mauy uf whulll will sec in the
DOPTlNG the _spirit ui the W~odes scholarship, ilic
University of Ric hm ond's plan their only opportunity to
executive committee of the U111vers1ty of IZ1ch111oud
get the educat ion which can advance them to positions
Alumni Counci l by unanimou s action has voted three felof responsibility when they undertake life' s big job.
lowships, aggregating $7,500, as its minimum obj ective for
"On the other hand , the plan, although noble in intent
the current year.
In mak ing this announcement, the commi ttee said fund
and application, can not be considered altogether unselfish.
rais ing wo uld begin immediately in order that no less than
These carefuliy selected st ud ents- th e very cream of the
acade mic crop-w ill reflect honor and credit to the U niv erthree of the state 's outstand ing high schoo l or preparatory
school gradua tes may benefit fro m the plan at the start of
sity and will add act ive and devoted men to our alumni
ranks ."
the new academic year next September.
Character, scholars hip and at hlet ic ability w ill be taken
A lthough this detai l has yet to be worked out, Mr.Wicker
into cons iderat ion in the selection of th e fellowship recipsuggested that it might be advisab le to awa rd one of the
ients who will be chosen by the exccut i ve commit tee of tlte
k lluwships to a gracluatc of a city high scl1uul, anothe r tu
Alumni Council. Detailed regu lat ions are being drafted
a graduate of a ru ral high school, and a third to a grad uate
by t he sub-committee appointed by Chairm an Thoma s Vv.
of a preparatory school located in Virginia.
(Jz li11 but the broad, general lines alr eady have been deHe emphasized, of course, that while three fellowships
termined .
are sought as the immediate goal, the Council could hope
The fir st thre e fellowships will be named the Frederick
to swell the number cons iderab ly in future years . The
\,Villiam Boatwright Fe llowship, the Wi lliam As bur y Hartota l gro up , he sugge sted, should be not less than twelve.
ri s Fe llowsh ip and the Samu el Chiles l\I itchell Fe llowship.
Applicants for the fellowships would submit, first, to the
Each fellowship will provide $2,500 for t he full four-year
cxecuti ve comm itt ee a transcript of their high schoo l or
course.
preparatory school grades, together with evidences of their
The proposal, presented by John J. W icker Jr. , '13, was
qua lities of student lead ers hip . These wou ld be accomaccepted enth usiastica lly by the Executive Committee of
pa nied by character and personal ity testimonials from high
the Alumni Council at its recent meeting and severa l promschool principals, heads of preparatory schoo ls and possibly
inent alumni already have pledged suppo rt to the objective.
from community leaders.
I n presenting his rnoti on for the consideration of the CounFrom the large num!Jcr of applicatiulls, tlic t:xecutive
cil, Mr. \Vicker said his plan not on ly would bring to the
comm ittee then could reduce the number of candidates by
uni ,·ersity next fall three of the state 's finest high school
elim inating from consideration all but the most outstandand preparatory school graduates but wou ld turn the eyes
ing. Then candidates would be called before the comm itof an incr easing ly large number of outstand ing stud ents totee, in much the same manner that Rhodes scholarship ap,rnrcl the University of Richmond campus .
plica nts go before the various exa111iui11gcomm itt ees, ancl
" It \Youlcl become a splend id goal toward which all
(Continued on Page 11)
high school and preparatory stud ent s could 1rnrk with
t he full knowledge that l~========
==============================.-i
worth will be rewarded," he
said. "Full recognition would
Fellowship Facts
be given to accumpl ishmc1:ts
of the mine!, to th e bocl1cs
l . $7,5UUis .rn11y!tt as the im111ediate uujeclive.
which hou se these minds
2. Sule cu11trol uf t/1e Fellows/tip jllnd will /;e vested in lite alu111,niuf the University
and, of mo st importance ,
of Richnwnd.
to the characters of the ap3. The FellowshijJS will attract clesiraule students w!tu will reflect credit upon the
plicant s.
University.
"It wou ld be no haphazard
matter. High schoo ls and
4. Fellowships will l;e awarded on a competitive /;a.sis with character, scholarship
preparatory schools throughand athletic ability t!te principal factors which will /;e taken into consideration.
out the state will be given
J.
Immediate
response is necessary if the Fellowships are to become available at
official notic e that the fellowthe beginning of the 1937-38 scholastic year.
ships are available. They, in
turn , will be glad to pass the

The Alumni

uffns tu 11·urthy and talcntcJ men. But l1rst, the mone y
mn st be m hand. Uu ly cold casl1 can bring into bciug the
plan so nobly conceived.
1£ the plan succeeds-an d it must succeed-it
will be
only through the concerted action of all faithful alumni. In
the spirit of the Christmas season wh ich we have just celebrated, should we not ask ''w hat is the good and perfect
gift?" I s it not the gift that gives the light to lead the way
to learning and truth?
On the little red slip which you will find within the pages
of your Alumni Bu lletin you will have opportunity to
pledge your suppo rt to the attainment of thi s worthy obJCcti1·e the i\ lunmi Counc il lias undertaken.
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1-'11/Jlishcdin !he inlcresls of !he //l111nni uf
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EDITORIAL

DUES ARE DUE

T

NEW WORLDS TO CONQUER

1-JE homely ,~I_Jservatiu11 tliat •'it's 111uncythat makes
the mare go is a wcll-kno11·n truth to all alumni whu
w1t11 pen poised above check book pay th e butcher. the
baker and the candlestick maker. These gentlemen of tnt:
luscious chop, the 16-ouncc loaf and the shining taper
holder find that money is cxcceclingly necessary to the
proper conduct of their busine ss.
So it is with yo ur Alumni Society. It costs money to
publish the A lumni Bulletin. It costs money to print programs for Homecoming Day celebrations and for Alumni
reunions in the Spring . lt costs money too to send these
programs and other printed matter through the mails.
But, and this is important, it doesn't cost an exceedingly
great sum. It doesn't cost any more than we can pay if
each alumnus does his part. A lumni clues are two dollars.
One dollar goes into the A lumni Bulletin fund and will
be used exclusive ly for the publication of th e Bulletin. The
other dollar will be used for other expenses of the Society.
Furthermore, the payment of clues is the "poll tax"
prerequisite to ·participat ion in elections of the A lumni
Society.
It is well to point out that no part of the money is used
to pay salari es of officers of the Society. The University
pays the salary of the Alumni Secretary, provides office
equipment and a sma ll fund for the clay-to-day correspondence from the A lumni office and for publicity expenses. This the administration does despite the fact that
alumni offices in most large universities and colleges arc
supp orted solely by alumni contribution s. In our effort
to become self-support ing our Alma Mater is lending a
strong, helping hand.
Your part in the program is the payment of your annual
dues - t1rn dollars. I)0 TT NOW. For yo ur convenience,
a littl e red reminder has been inserted in this issue of the
Bulletin . Fill it out and mail it today.

GIVING

'

.i\;ow that we have the new Gymnasium and Social
Center Building, toward what goal arc the A lumn ae
to st rive ? We who are interested in the growth of Wcsthampt01i are sure of one thing. 'vVc do not plan to stop,
or even re st on our laurels. 'vVe see the infinite possibilities for the progress and improvement of Vvest hampton.
The difficulty comes in choosing which of the man y needs
arc the first to be filled.
There is a corner in the large reception room of the new
building which is waiting eagerly for the day when a grand
piano will grace it. Shall we, the Alumnae, work for this?
ln the original plans of the new building were a swimming
pool and a dance studio. The pool was to have been at
the eastern encl of the Gymnasium. Under the dance
studio, which was to have been built on the back of the
lmilcling, was ample space for squash racquet courts. These
arc neede d and desired.
l•urthcrmorc many of our sister colleges in the East
and South have a cabin away from the campus to be used '
by the various organizations for week-em \ parties . A Fine
Arts building is another of the eminent needs of our campus. The mention of a central University library is hardly
necessary. We have all recognized the necessity of th is,
and already plans have been made for it. Now is the time
for action, the time for working towards one or more oi
the se goals !

NO KIDDING
Brethren, we dedicate this ode to John Claud ius Kidd,
one of the most loyal Spiders, field general of the Richmoncl City "Q uarterback Club," the man who always calls
the rig ht number and thrn leads the i11tcrfcrc11cc for a
gaining play.
Since the clay he received his LLB degree in 1918,
Claude Kidd has been an active alumnus. In modest roles
or in positions of lead er sh ip he has given his apparently
unbounded energ y and enthusiasm to the task at hand .
This willingness to work and ability to clo the job , won
for him the confidence of the Richmond City alumni who
elected him to head the alumni chapter in the Old Dominion' s capital.
1\s chairman of the Quarterback Club, week ly lun cheon
gathering of Spiders, Claude Kidd during the football
seaso n served up programs so inter est ing that the attendance at the meetings averaged upwards of 75 per sons. His
promi se that all meetings would begin 011 tirnc and end
promptly was faithfully kept . Business men who had their
lunch hour to spare and no mor e were uever kept overtillle,
fretting and fuming.
The official's whistle which sounded the shrill note that
called the Quarterback Club to order ha s become one of
the prized keepsakes of Coach Glenn Thistlctl11,vaitc to
whom the trinket was presented at the last gathering of
the season. But th e Quarterback Club will be calling signal s and "seco nd guessing" again next fall,

THAT COUNTS

.John J. \Nicker, Jr. started something when he proposed
to the executiYe com mitt ee of the Alumni Council that the
Counc il raise funds for the creation of Fellowships-a
minimum of three for the 1937-38 sess ion-to
bring to the
University of Richrnoncl outstand ing high schoo l and pre paratory school students . Patterned after the celebrated
Rhodes scho lar ships, the Fellowships would be awarded
after personal int erviews with the applicants who first
must cert ify their worth wit h transcripts of their scho lastic grades and char acter rccomrncndations from school
officials.
The 1937-38 goal of three fellowships will cost $7,.500$2.500 for each Fellowship . Furthermore, the need is immediate if we are to make the funds available by the start
of the new acad emic year in September. If the students are
to be selected in the most intelligent manner. notification
of the fellowship regulations must go out this spri ng to
high school and secondary school leaders who will in turn
acquaint their st udent s with the opportun ity th e U niversit y
-
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DEDICATES
WESTHAMPTON
CENTER
NEW GYM-SOCIAL
By

E LJ ZABETI-1

N.

T OMP K !NS,

' 19

fr om the cent er of which hangs a bea uti ful wro ught iro n
Y E A R ag o, durin g th e Thank sgiving holidays of
chandeli er. T o the left, as yo u ent er, th ere is a ta ll gothic
1935, th e Universit y formall y brok e gro und for th e
wind ow, full tw o stories high, with its small leaded pan es
new Gymna sium and Social Cent er Building at \tVestof glass. Str aight in fr ont of th e entr ance th ere is a small
lia1npton . Thi s Thank sgivin g of 1936 th e Univer sity form alar ched entran ce leadin g to the gy mn as ium par t of the
ly opened th e building and it ha s alr eady become an in buildin g. A nd to th e r igh t there is anot her arch thro ugh
tegral part of vVesthampt on college, and \1·ith the fo rm a l
\1·hich yo u ent er a smaller foye r , the ent ra nce to th e st udent
opening on the 25th of Nove mber eac h roo m has ass um ed
acti vities pa rt of th e buildin g.
.
s
ent
stud
e
th
for
le
its individu al ro
Frum thi s smaller foye r, yo u ent er the 1\lun111ae Office
Thank sgiving eve , appropriat ely enou gh, 1rns th e dedi0 11 the left , heaclt1uart cr s for th e new part tim e alumn ae
cati on elate and some thr ee hundr ed of \ \' esth ampton 's
sec reta ry, J\ lar ga rcl \ \'at kiu s. To the ri ght is th e cent ral
daught er s and fri end s att end ed th e i111press ive exe rcises
sta ir 11·ay, 11·itl1 its car ved oak balustr ade and sto ne steps,
at whi ch Dr. Dougl as S. Fr eeman , pr esident of the Unileadin g both do11·11tu the 1011-cr lluur, and up to the second
ver sity' s boa rd of tru stees, made the p rin cipal ad dr ess .
and third Jloo rs .
Ja ck G. H oltzcla 11·, pr esident of th e Vir ginia E lectri c and
A nd also fro m thi s smaller foy.Power Compan y and who as
.. er, thr ough double oak doors,
chairn1an of th e city-w ide ph ase , ................ ... ... .................. ... ... ... ................................ ............................
~ you enter the for mal rece pti on
First University Daughter
of the $500 ,000 deve lopm ent proroom of th e buildin g, a splendi dly
~nrolls
gram labor ed so valiantl y in our ~
! pro port ioned roo m of some forty
ci
cause, wa s th e gu est speaker.
ur ics of College f by sixty feet, pa neled in oak, and
Mr s. Frank D . E pp s, pr esident ? T u E BLUi-: Ruu,11, mellow with mc 111
of th e Woman 's College alumna e,. ?, rumauces whi ch blosso med un W esth ampton hill , te lls a X on eith er side, fac ing cas t an d
and Mr s. Jack E pp s spo ke for i story of a W esth a mpton College g irl and a R ichm ond~ west, ther e arc three g reat casethe vVoman's Colleg e alumn ae ! College boy who pledged th eir truth some twen ty winters ! ment windows, each with its
~
~ :igo.
. ·1 d
leaded pa nes of glass.
and I wa s pn vi ege to rep resent t T he child of th is ma r riage-the fir st R ich mond- vVest- f smaller
is furn ished in E lizroom
his
T
!
parher
halls
college
the
to
return
to
er
ht
'v\!esthampt on College. Pr esident ! hamp ton da ug
and
~ ents knew- is 17-year old Marga ret Crabtree, a fresh man ~ abeth an type of fu rn iture,
Boatwright pr esided.
t with its ta ll high-b acked, tapes tr y
Aft er thi s dedicati on a tabl et Y at W estha mpt on.
· 1 bb · ! One of th e fir st thin gs she did af ter her mat ricul at ion ! covere d chair s and couches , it s
· 1
wa s unveil ecI 111 t 1e mam O Y 111 ; was to seek out this B lue R oom where befo r e an un - +
recogniti on of th e tw o decades of ! suspec ted (but apprec iatin g) audience Asa Ro uth Crab - ! car ved wa lnut refectory tables,
service by Dean Ma y L. Ke ller, ~ tree, ' 16, as ked M:abe l R ut h H ende r son, ·16, to be bis ! its cr ewel emb roi dered drape ri es,
; its lar ge or ienta l ru g in fron t of
"·edded wife.
Mi ss F ann y Gra ves Crensha w, t
Routh ! the ca r ved stone fireplace wi th its
Asa
W hat
!
·
I cl
I·1
f
.
O
clir
i
l
Mabe
to
id
sa
ee
btr
Cra
~
P ys ica e ucati on,
ector
Ru th He nd er son could f Jac obea n an diro ns, it is in eve ry
and Dr. Susan M . L ough, pro - !
not be hea r d by the i way a fine, distin guished lookin g
fessor of hist ory , in th e upbuild - i
Westha mpto n girls who, f room , in tones of a deep mulb er ry
f
ing of \tVesthampt on .
peeped ! reel.
s h a m e less ly,
Later th ere wa s a delig·htful !
duwn o n the m from the !
i
T he lo11·er floor , or base ment,
But +
balcony win dow.
recepti on in th e formal reception
tha t t in th e stude nt activit ies pa rt of
reco rds
hi story
room . Thr ough out th e aftern oon ~
when he said "W ill ! the buil ding, is given over to the
and evening , alumn ae climbed +
you?" she, undo ubt edly, f stud ent loun ge, stu dent st udy, th e
fr om ba sement to tower room to .+.
!
:;aid "Y cs."
} ·
1 I
·
book shop . T he
What happened after + tea roo m, and
examm e an c g oat ove r t 1eir _:,_:
of the approx iroom
a
is
m
roo
tea
t
ibus
nobody's
was
that
pri ze.
ness but th eirs. How- ! mate size of thirty by forty feet,
Thi s ne" · buildin g lies to the •
eve r, th e unsuspected f rec tangu la r in shape, fac ing west
west of th e cent ra l qu adra ngle at f
specta tors from the ba l- ! and open ing on to a broad flag)to n, 1·ust beyo nd the •
\ ,\! estha1111
cony w indow let out !
~.:
' sto ne terrace, thro ugh two case 1 1
hock ey field. T he fr ont faces east •
L:~\~u~~~v li~f t~~eer~~~~ ment bay windows . It is fur
:1
and th e land slopes downwa rd to
+ nished in Englis h tavern furn ithe wes t, so that th e so-ca lled below were-flabbe rgasted.
Soon after the bir th of the ir da ughter, :\fargaret, Asa t tur e, and w ith its red and ta n
basement or g round floo r, which
•.;.Cra btree and h is wife moved into the m ission field and !
floor, its Iinen hangings in
faces west , is all well above ; tht: Cra bt rees arc now localed a t l{io de Ja neiro (Caixa f t ile
g round, and faces th e sett ing sun , ~ 1982) whe re he is vice di rector of the Colegio Bat ista. ! the same tones and amber glassflan keel in pa rt by a broa d flag- + the Ha pti st collegt: th ere. I J e teac hes a lso at the Sem ina r io + 1rnrc, it is a love ly room.
+ lfat ista, the semi nary. f fc has writ ten "The Mess ian ic t
T he book shop, next to the tea
stone terr ace.
Appr oac hin rr from the front ! Hope," a text for studrnts of the Old Testa ment. and was ! roo m, is smaller, but it,too, faces
+ c,,.;1utl1or with a nat ive minister of the ''Jl istory of Bap - + 11·est.and has one large casement
,-,
t
and eas t, yo u ent er the li11ildi11g t tists iu Brazil."
by ·way of a gr eat tall go t hie doo r ! After his gradua tion frr,111l{ichmr,n<l College. ~Ir. Crab- ; \1·inclow. Book shelves are on all
ith cupboards und er to find yo ur self in th e cent ral f tree studi ell at P resbyte r ian Se m inary and in 1918 was t the wa lls. 1-1·
octag onal shaped foye r . lt is an ! ma r r ied tu Miss Henderson. L ate r they left for Brazi l! neath . Th e hook shop is the most
+
+ w here they have lived f.,r 15 years.
impr ess ive lobby, two stories high. t T hey have three chi ldren . .\farga rel, Geo rge William t lucrat ive ente rp rise of the Alum' ! nae Association .
with its grey stone walls, its red ! 13, and Lydia Al ice, 10.
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History of Law School Divided Into Six Eras
B3, DEAN ~I.

RAY Dm ; nLES,

'26

F

RUM 1870 to 1936lany have been the vicissit udes
:;_\
e11countered ancl overco me hy the law
school of our Univers ity du r i"ng these
sixty-six years. Its history rnay be divided convenient ly into six eras, each
of which is notable for dist inct ach ievement.
1870- IK8~
uml
In 1870, the Trustees of Rich 111
College, then in its thi rty-e ighth yea r,
decided to estab lish a school of law.
Its aims were exp ress(.;([ by its ear ly
leaders (Ho n. J . D. llalybu rt on, W illiam Green, \ ,\filliam 1\. l\la ur y, and
James Neeson) as follo\\"s: " ... to implant the great and guid ing princ iples
and to impart a
of Jurisprudence,
philosoph ic habit of thought..,
For four years the schoo l st rugg led
to execute th is idea l, then t here was a
lapse of three yea r s, follu11·ed by a second attempt under Professor Samue l
D. Davies , which lasted for five years.
Lack of funds forced an aban donm ent
in 1882.
1890- 1905
One finds the proxi mate cause o[ the
present law schoo l in the appo int ment
_ T. C. ·Williams to the Board o[
of :;_\fr
Trustees of R ichmon d College in 1881.
Prior to his unt imely deat h in 1888, he
freq uen tly expressed a des ire to sec a
law school reestab lished. I mmed iate ly
after his death his 1riclow, .'.\lrs. E lla P .
\ \ "illiams, and his four children, l\Irs.
Sue \\"i llia111s Buck, l\I iss l\Iary T.
W illiams, and l\Iessers T. C. \ i\Tilliams,
.Jr. ancl 1\. D. \V illiams, made this cherished desire come true by a gift of
$25,000 to the college "to cn clow a professorsh ip of la11·as a last ing memorial''
to the memory of Mr. \\ ' illiarns.
The Ilon . Roger Gregory, .Judge of
th e County Court of King W illiam
Cou nty, was selected to be the first
professor. He served faith fully unti l
1906. During the o pcning year of
l rs. Harriet Heaton Purce ll o[
1890, :;_\
Loudoun County , Virgi nia . gave the
700 volume law library of her deceased
brothe r , J Ion. Henry Heaton, as a
memorial. This gift, valued at $3,000
scr\'ed as a nucleus for the extens ive
1ibrar\' later to be acculllu lated.
Tn ,1895, John B. "i\l ill(,r ,1·as adde d
to the fani°lty, ancl in 1897, E . M .
Long, class of '94.
1905- 1913
There ,ms called to the faculty in
1905 \\'alter Scott i\Lcl\'cill, who, due
to the inspirational teachings of our beloved Dr. S. C. .'.\Iitche ll, had, after his
graduation from Richmond College in
1899, pursued graduate study at ti 1e

DEI\N
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L niver sity of Berlin, obta ining his
Doctor of Phi losop hy deg ree in 1902,
follo,1·ing which he atten ded Ha rvard
Law School gra du ating the refrom in
1905 . D r . McNe il] serve d conti nuously and faithfu lly un ti l his death on
J\'ovember 10, 1930, ancl his influence
mot ivates the maj or ity of th e law
school policies today.
Durin g the early pa rt of this era
th e Ho n. f\n clrew Ja ckson Mo ntague
ser ved as the first Dea n of t he school.
T he follo11·ing instructors were called
to the facu lty at the dates indicate d :
Christo ph er It Ca rn ett ( 1906), .J.
George
Ra ndo lph T ucker ( 1909),
Brya n ( 1910), and C. l\l. Chichester
( 1912). Dur ing thi s period the two
year cour se cons isted of 660 classroom
hours of inst ru ction.
1913- 1920
1n 19 13 a specific requireme nt for
admi ss ion as a cand idate for the la1,·
deg ree appears for t he first time. S uch
candidates were req ui red to have fourteen h igh school units and be eig hteen
years o[ age.
D ur ing thi!:>era .'.\l r. T. Just in .'.\!Ioore
was ca lled tu the facu lty ( 1913) and
:\l r. J l ira 111 l\I. Smit h gave a series of
lectures annua lly.
1920- 1930
Beginning in 1919, classes 11·en.: co11cluctecl exclusi vcly dur ing the evening
hours from 7 to 10 P.~ r., and in 1920
the course ,1·as extended to th ree years,
835 classroom hou rs of instruct ion hei11g re<1uired for the degrcv. The lib-
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rary numb ered about 3,000 volum es .
M r. .James H . Barn ett , Jr. ' 17, was
appo int ed Sec retary of the school and
per form ed all of the admini stra t ive
duti es . Due in large llleas urc to th e
effor ts of his r esea rch, many 11·holere made
some curri culum changes 11-c
poss ible du r ing t he next succeedin g
yea rs.
Jn 1922, a Mornin g l) il'ision 11·as
esta blished , to run cuncurrc nth · 11·ith
the Eve nin g Di1·ision. Thr ee' years
t-c requir ed in the mornin g, and four
11-c
in the eveniu g. Th e nrnnlJer of classro om hour s was incr ease d to 1,080.
J n 1924 two year s of college work
were req uisite for a candidate for the
degree . St udent s not possess ing this
llUcdification we re ad mit ted as special
student s howeve r, and the enr ollment
reached an all-tim e peak in 1924 when
1G2 enr olled . ln 1925, a limita tion was
placed upon the numb er of special stu dents admit ted ( 4 per year J and th e
enro llment decr ease d annu ally until in
1929 th ere were 4 5 in th e Mo rnin g
Division and 36 111 th e Eve nin g
Di vision .
Durin g 1924 an d l lJ25 ol'cr 5,000
volum es were added to t he libr ary, and ,
additi onal fu ll-t ime instru ctors ,1·ere
add ed . As a res ult of all these improve ment s in the standard s of the school,
it was placed upon th e A pp roved L ist
by th e America n J3ar Assoc iation in
December 1928, and two yea r s later
\\"as electe d to membership in the Association of A merican Law Schools.
Th e following we re app ointed to the
faculty durin g this era : L S. H errin k
( 1920 ), E llswo rth W iltshir e and Ra lph
T . Cattera ll (192 4 ), and W illian1 H .
Shands ( 1925).
1930-to date
A fter a yea r of gradu ate study at the
Unive r sity of Chicago, th e ad mini st ra tive du ties of th e schoo l were ab ruptl y
dropped into the lap of your writ er, in
1930 . S ince then, with t he Eull cooperat ion of the T ru stees, ad ministra tive
officers of the University, and the law
fac ulty, 11·e have made nota ble prog ress.
Fo lloll'ing the seve re loss occas ioned
in i\"ovcml)("r 1930 !iv the deat h of D r.
:\lc Ne ill, we have called to the facu lty
\V. T. .'.\[use, honor gra duate of 1930,
and J. \ \/ . Smith ers , honor gra duat e of
1932, bot h of wh om ha ve pursued graduate work since at the B arva rd School
of La11·.
Due to the lack of demand for evening inst ru ctio n in law, the Eve nin g
Di vision has been abolished. The enro llment in the Mornin g D ivision
reac hed its peak this year, there being
(Cu11ti11ucd 011 f'auc 1.!)
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Reveals All

Spider Secret Service Operative
B} 1

Service \\'as born in the
of the \ Var-betweenMajor ,\Ian Pinkerton
as its first chief. Chief William H.
Moran, known by his associates as
··that grand old mau,' ' was ret ired
the first of the year, after giv ing more
than forty years o[ serv ice. Frank .I.
\i\'ilson is now our acting and directing
head.
.ECRET

S atmosphere
the States with

A ]though the Secret Service started
in 1860, the late Theodore Roosevelt
was the first president to have what is
genera lly termed a "White House deta il." The need for such a detail was
convincingly shown when an attempt
was mad e on the life of President
F ranklin D. Rooseve lt in Miami short ly after his election in 1933.

OPERATIVE

.l\OR\VOOD

GREENE,

'27

vVhenever the president takes a trip,
detailed plans are made by Colonel
Starling, a southern gentleman in
charge of the \t'd1ite House detail. He
serves as the advance agent and frel[ Uently is with th e presidential part y.
Ju st recentl y, J oseph I~. :\lur phy. assistant chief and former head of the
\ Vhite Hou se deta il and a symbul for
Secret Serv ice by virtue of his long
yea rs of colorful ex perience, made
plans, with the assistance of Colonel
Starling and others. for the safety of
the president on his trip by land to
Charleston, S. C. From there they accompanied him on his cruise through
South American \\·ate,·s on a good-will
tou r.
A ll visitors to the \\ hite House arc
given the "once over" by a Sec ret Ser-

vice man who also exami nes all giits,
such as flowers, \Yhich are presented to
the president. Secret Service men have
their most trying experiences, hmvever
when they accompany the president on
campaign tours. For five clays, or more,
traveling by train, they hardl y have an
()pportunity to bathe and shave .
Despite careful planning, the best
la id plans of police and Secret Service
agents somet imes go awry. For instance, when the president mad e his
campaign speech in Camden, N. J. last
October, it was estimated the presidential party in fifteen minutes could drive
through the police lines from the railroad station in Philadelphia across the
De laware River bridge to the Camden
City Ha ll Plaza. No one had foreseen
(Co11ti1111cd011 payc 12)

The Land of the Midnight
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J-JJ LE I was traveling in Europe

this summer, I had the privilege
of repre sent ing the University at the
Congress of MathemaInternational
ticians which met at Oslo, No r way.
Thirty nationalities were represented
at the Congress and as many different
languag es in the informal soc ial functions, but at the sessions of the Congress only the languag es of English.
German, French, anrl 1\rathematics
J\Jany noted mathe \\·ere permitted.
matician s were on the program and
their contributions included the most
important research of recent years in
mathematics.
The social part of an int ernat ional
conference is always delightful. The
planned
committee on arrangements
many social functions. more than time
permitted , but all of the mathematicians found time to accept the invitation
from the King and Quee n to ha ve tea
at the Royal Palace. \ ,Ve werl' all theH'
on time, and we were presented one by
one to tb e King and Queen. We stro lled
through severa l beautiful ly furnished
rooms with the heroes of :1\orwcgian
history looking dmYn 011 us from lovely
paintings and with scenes of Viking
days woven int o exquisite \\'all hangings. The trophi es 1Vhich the King had
received in 1931 011 the twenty-fifth anniversary of his accession to the throne
\Yere open lo view in one room. In

l sABEL

J L\1rn1s, '06

the banquet hall \\'ere t 11 u long tables
filled with flowe rs and around the room
small tables at \\"hich \\-C \\'ere asked to
sit. The Llueen, a sister of King
George of Eng land , poured tea for a
selected group around her. I thought
she look ed rather bored, but the King
seemed to be having a very good time
laughing and ta lking with the mathematicians.
:\ fter the Congr ess t\\·enty-nine of us.
representing six nationalit ies, made a
trip to ;-,,'orth Cape, a tour planned by
the committee of the Cong ress. \Ve took
a boat from a northern port, Trondhjem, and on the morning of the second
clay crossed the .\.ret ie circle. For eight
clays wnYere in the Land of the :\Iiclnight
Sun, saili11g in and out of the lovely
.\forwegian fjords, look ing out at any
hour of the twenty-four on gorgeous
mountain s of rock rising abrupt ly from
the \\'ater, stream lined line and tllC're
\\'ith broad white glistening glaciers .
\\'e were tlirilled hy seeing the sw1
glide slo\\'ly, sla ntingl y down till it
reached its lowe st point in the north,
sti ll some degrees above the horizon.
and then begin its steady climb on the
other side; and \\'e enjoyed the novel
exper iences of taking snapshots at mid night and sight seeing at hrn ;\. :\ [. i11
broad daylight.
Our itinerarv includ ed many short
inland t,·ips: \\·c stopped , a111ongother
- -

Sun

J -

places, at J-lamm erfest, tbe most northern city in the world, and at North
Cape lon g enough to climb to the top
and mail post cards to our friends. On
the eastern side of the cape we made
our longest inland trip, a three clay
trip into Lapland, riding in an American made motor bus over a newly constructed road, ferrying across lake s and
rivers to Karasjok, the capital of Lapland. The Lapps along the way seemed
very glad to have us visit them; they
called in their reindeer for us to see and
let us roam around their hou ses and
tents to the full extent of our curiosity.
The two nights en route, or what ought
to have been nights, were spent at
places ,rhich \\'Oulcl correspond to our
tourist's camps. subsidized, however,
The
by the Norweg ian government.
rooms were plain but comfortable and
the food elaborate. \ Vc counted on the
breakfast table forty different articles
of food. five or six variet ies of cold
meal, including hear and reindeer.
many kinds of fish, both dried and
fresh, and cheese of various sorts. J
\\'as interested later in talking to Dr.
Swenson, one of the women member~
Dr.
parliament.
of the Norwegian
Swenson said with a tone of seriousness in her voice. " \ Ve felt that we
ought to build that road to give the
Lapps a closer contact with other civ( Conti,11,ed

()Ji
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Pitt Seeks Replacements
For Lost Court Veterans
OACH Mac Pitt, who is st ill
ju st a boy at heart, has Leen
caught in th e act of writing belated letters to Santa Clau s. i\ 11 he wants is
three basketbal l play ers like Herb ert
Ha sh, \Yinfrc y Drown and George
Lac y- the "big three' ' 1\'ho finished fine
athletic careers last year.
Thr ee games on th e 1936-7 schedule
are already behind him - those with
Hampden-Sydney,
Duke and Maryland-and
an equally tough list is in
th e offing.
Three sophomores are likely to play
considerable basketball for the Spiders,
and how well they fit into the "Pitt 'em
in" syste m will determin e large ly the
team's success this season . On e of
th em, rangy Jack Sanford of Luray, is
making a determined bid for th e center
job in competition with the vete ran
"Mush" Green.
Bucky and Pete Jacob s, the Chatham
stars, are the nucl eus around which
Coach Pitt is building his team, but
five other veterans should give a helping hand too. These are Jack Bri stow ,
fast Richmoncler, and George Chalmers
of Rutland, Vt.. both forward candidat es, Green, A l Dickin son of Mobile,
A la., a guard, and Billy Robertson ,
Petersburg guard.
In th e sophomor e ranks are Sanford,
Jimm y Mundy, a fast fe11ow who can
play either forward or guard, and

C

Boxing
Russ Cra ne, jovial boxing coach, is
singi ng the blues again as he counts on
his fingers the matches he expects to
lose when the leat her begins flying in
Janu ary and February.
The sit uation isn't as bad as Rus s
paints it- it cou ldn 't be- but the Spider s will ha ve und erdog roles in four
of their five meets.
Lee Copley, 115-pouncl bantam,1-eight, should lie ju st about the best
in the state , Lou Tobias at 165 pounds
shows considerab le promise, and Meye r
Good man when he 1.J
ecomes eligibl e in
February shou ld take care of the 135
pound weight in gr eat sty le.
There are plenty of 125-p ounder s
with J oe F lack, Ralph Art hur an d Red
Hughes ready for duty, but th e matter
of finding a light -we ight to tak e care
of things until Goodman can battle,
and the quest ion of what to do for a
145-pounder were twin puzzlers. Bill

COACH M.AC PITT

George Spear s of South Boston, a forward. Spears and Mundy were half backs on the footba ll team and Sanford
had a j ob at end.
Mac P itt is likely to find hims elf
short-ha nd ed, even with the best of

U 'F laherty and Rola nd N uckols, both
veterans, are ready in the 155-pound
division and Lou Tobia s and Mike
\ Vest, co-captains, can take care of
things in the 165 and 175-pound classes.
At last reports, Cran e had found no
heavyweights.
To make matters more uncomfortable, th ere arc no easy spots on the
schedule:
January 16, :Maryland at College
Park; January 30, Duke at Richmond ;
Februa ry 6, V.M.I. at Richmond;
February 13, V.P.I. at Black sburg;
February
20, Hampden-Syd ney at
Farmvill e.

Hockey
Coach Fanny Crenshaw feels that
th e improv ement in the var sity hockey
team as the seaso n advanced was remarkable. Th e team started the year
w ith otdy four veterans, and by the
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luck, and althoug h his squad is certain
to be we ll-cond itio ned and well-trained
in the far-famed P itt-em-in sys tem, the
Reel and Blue can not hop e for the success of two seaso ns ago when it weut
through a grue ling schedule und efeated.
It's too ea rly yet to guess which
combinat ion- if a11y- 1Yill prove to be
the winning five, but :Mac ha s indi cated
he hope s to make a great uncler-t he ba sket shot of the towering Jack Sanford . Sanford, who stretches six feet ,
three inches into the air, was t he high
point man for the freshman a seaso n
ago and his height may be a big boon
to the varsity.
If Sanford can mak e the grade at
forward, Mush Gree n. who understudi ed Herb Hash at center a year ago,
will be at the pivot pos ition. A lth ough
he cannot hop e to step into the shoes
of the great Hash, Green ap parently has
rope-skipped him self into a first class
basket ball player. A litt le awkward a
seaso n ago but neve rth eless a capab le
defensive pla yer , Gree n is a 111u
ch irnproved man and ma_vwo rk well in the
middl e of the court .
The big question seems to be ll'hetlier
Pitt wi ll make him self a bask etba ll
team by i:'>romoting last seaso n' s freshmen or will call on th e under studi es of
a yea r ago. Both Chalmers and Bris tow are first class forwards and un ( Continued on page 12)

en cl of the season all were playing like
veterans. Ylost of Westhamptou's riva l
teams are made up of girls wit h good
prep schoo l training in hockey, but
earlier trainin g among the girls on our
campus is rare . Miss Crenshaw foresees the loss of only three players by
graduation and with the return of eight
varsity members she expects an unusually good seaso n next year.
In the opening game with Collegiate
School, \ Vest hampt on wo n, 8 to 0. We
defeated the Richmond Division of
·William and Mary College. 5 to 0, and
then tied the Richmond Hockey Club,
1 to 1. After ty ing St. Catherine' s
School , 1 to 1, Westhampton lost to
Harrisonburg,
4 to 0. Sweet Briar.
played here, won 3 to 2 in a nervetingling duel. Thanksgiving Day the
Varsity team played the Westhampton
alumni , and the "o ld gra ds" won the
game 1 to 0.
(Cn11/i1111cdrm payc 12)
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Victory Over Indians
Climaxes Grid Season
and beset by injurie s
Richmond's
Spiders
cut to glory in the
Thanksgiving Day football game and
dos ed out the books with a glorious
6 to O victory over th e Indian s of
1Villiam and Mary.
1\ft er thr ee score less periods, Bill
H.obertson, Petersburg veteran, rushed
into the ball game and led the Reel and
Blue on a swift, sure, scoring rampage.
It was a great day for Bill, the hard
luck man of a tough luck squad, who
all season had been troubled by phy sical ills and mental hurts .
Persons who knew the stor y of what
Bill had been through for six long
weeks were "choked up" a bit when
they rushed onto the field to smack
his back and carry him off th e battle
ground in triumph. They knew that
th e pulled muscle in his neck sti ll hurt.
They knew too the terrifying mental
hazard he had been working under. A ll
season tough br eak s had been smack ing him between th e eyes. Punts
\\·ouldn't bounce right for Billy . H e
wa s fumbling. .He wa s trying too
hare! and t ightening up in consequence.
Poor old Billy sat on the bench for
thre e quarters, eating his hea rt out and
watching the Indians and Spiders battle up ancl down the field without a
score .
But thing s happ ened fast when
Robb y ent ere d th e game. From th e
Indian 45-ya rd line, the Spid ers swept
to the three w ith Robertson 's end
s,veep s, Sop homor e George Spears·
accurate pa ssing and Clyde Pendl eto n's
line battering gaini ng huge chunks of
yardage. An interc epted pas s three
yards short of the promised land
brought a cheer from the Indian stan ds
but the William sburg invader s shout ecl
too soon.
Otis Bunch , vVilliam and Mary's
gallant quart erback , kicked out nicely
to the 32. A short pass and then a long
pa ss, both pulled in by Rob ert son,
placed th e ball on the Indian five ancl
another magnificent aerial from Spears
to Robertson was good for a touchdown. The game, ending 6 to 0, was
balm to the battle-scarred Spiders and
particularly to the seven seniors who
sa ng their swa n songs.
Captain Mike Vv'est of Richm ond ,
playing perhap s th e best game of his
career, was all ove r the field and so
were the other senior guards , Chalmers
"Hoss" 1i\Talton of Clifton Forge and
the Hichm oncler, Nee ly Godsey.

Jfoundall aseason,
short
J NX-PURSUED

Eel Schaaf of Richmond, perhaps as
fine a center as ever wore the 'TC ,
played his usual , magnific ent game and
the departing T oclcl broth er s, Torn ancl
Dick of \i\Tilderness, Va. , 11·e1-c.a great
tea m at the tackles.
Llilly Rob er tson, the only senior in
the backfield, clid a marve lous job .
Bobby Vaughan , the Covert, Mich .
flash, who gave promise of a sensation al year , went path etically out wit h two
injured legs in mid-season and finished
his career as a spectator.
Ther e was glory to spare for th e
younger member s of t he cast. Len
Kielpin ski of Milwaukee, th e un sung
blocking back , ran the team well fr om
the quart erback position, and George
Spears, th e South Boston sophomore,
threw th e pay-off pa sses on the victorious touchdown jaunt. Jimm y Mundy
of Richmond , Pend leton , and Buddy
Lawl ess of Richmond were other sophomore back s who played well and the
sophomore ends guarded the flanks in
fine sty le. A . B. Marchant of Urbanua,
Bill Morrison of Pittsburgh and Arthur
Gore of Brooklyn played like veteran s
and Jack Sanford of Luray, a lad who
made th e all-State team desp ite a leg
injur y which cut him down in rnidseason, was in every play during the
few minute s he was in the ball game .
The sophomor e Forrest No rv ell of
Richmond gave a good account of him self at guard wher e he is virtuall y certain to be a starter nex t yea r. Joh n
Spier, a juni or end, and J ack Kennedy, Pittsburgh sop hon1CJrc back , were
on the injur ed list and didn't play
against William and Mary, but they'll
be heard from next fall.
Chuck Sidd all of Chicago , big 212pound er who had starte d every other
game of the season at tackle, was sti ll
favoring a leg injur y hut he managed
to get int o the ball ga me.
Another tackle, A mes H arr ington
of Milwaukee, Dick Sto neburn er . a
V.M.1. casualty who was unable to play
against the Inclian s, ancl Clyde Fran cisco, Dan ville ball carri er. will lw
available for duty next fa ll.
The victory was sweet to Coach
Glenn Thistlethwaite who start ed the
seaso n with high hope s and never lost
hope despite a ser ies of heart-breaking
injuries which wrecke d his en ds and
shattered his backfield. The W illialll
and Mary victory kept int act his
amazing 29 year record of never in any
seaso n losing more footba ll ga mes than
he wo 11.
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The Spid er s start ed the season auspiciousl y by whipp ing an out -classed
but stubb orn Appre ntic e Schoo l eleven,
G to 0. Bob Vaughan shot a sensatio nal
pa ss to Bill Robertson to put the ball
in position and Vaughan scored uff
tackle. fo the next game, Hanc\olpli Macon which hadn 't been licked since
1934, hefd the more impressive Rich monclers to a 7-7 tie. Both teams
score d on passes, Mundy for Richmond
and McFall for Randolph-Macon and
Vaugh an and Jo e Uram converted the
ext ra points.
(Co11tin1ted on page .12)

Lumpkin

Wins 6 Dual Meets

At hletically speaking , it was Bill Lumpkin, Irvington, Va. ministerial student, wlio
pinn ed th e Red and B lue banner highe st
on the Southern Con [erence flag pole durin g
the Spid ers' first season of compet it ion in
th e league.
After wh ippin g every cross-country
opponent on the Spiders' difficult dual meet
sc hedule, Bill barely mis sed h is bid fo,· a
..grand slam" in the Southern Conference
meet at Chapel Hill. Here Bill Morse of
Duk e, th e defending champion, nosed him
out in a g ru eling race over th e difficult fivemile course.

In dual meet competition J ,umpkin ear lier
in th e season had soundl y \\'hipped Morse
over a short er course but the five-mi le confe rence course ,Yas too long for Bill.
Pre viously he had placed first in dual
meet s with Randolph-Macon, Virgi nia, Duke,
V .M.I. , Washington and Lee and Wi lliam
and Mary and harl set new records in tl1c
first three races.

ALUMNI
far-off H.angoon, lnclia, comes a
FRO;.l
lett er from H. O swell \Yyatt, ' 16, whi ch
testifie s to the hackneyed but non e-th e- less
true observati on that "it 's a sma ll world after
all." Dr. \\ "ya tt, who serv ed in the Lnitecl
::itates A ir ::iervice du ri ng th e \ \ ' urld \Var
and th en entered the miss ion lield , writes of
delightful meet ings with Gene \\ "est, '27 and
J:,d .Pruden, '25.
ln hi s letter to Pr esident Boatw right , Dr.
Wyatt writes that a lth ough the g reater part
o f hi s work is still in R angoon, '·1 travel over
the enti re province, a territor y larger than
Germany, superv ising the wo rk fo r the more
th:..n 1,000,000 Indians of Burma, since I am
the only mi ssiona ry desig nat ed to Indian
work."
\\/hen th e Communit y Fu nd looked a bout
for the man to head the r ecent campaign in
l<.ichrnond, it is not surpris ing that it selected
S. Peach ey Ryland, '04, vice president of th e
First and Merchants Nationa l Bank. Under
hi s leadership the Commumty Fund raised
$590,001- th e largest sum in th e history of
the 1:und with th e execep t ion o f the depre ssion yea r s of 1931 and 1932.
i\lr. R ylan d had been connected active ly
with th e Com munit y Fund for eight years
a nd las t Jun e was elected as an active mem ber of our own A lumni Council to ser ve
fo r four years.

PERSONAL

I Tl ES

where he held hi s last charge honored h im
with an in for mal recept,011 on th e occas ion
of hi s depa rtur e. H e has been succeeded by
th e R ev. Carter Helm Jones , lJ .lJ. , 'SL,
whose la st char ge was in l\lurtreesboro.
Lloyd H . Caster, "2\l, whose man y under grad uat e hon ors includ ed the pr esidency u i
the student gove rnment , is now district dir ector, for South side and central Virgi nia,
of the Na ti onal Youth Adm inistr at ion . H.e
is station ed at Lynchburg .
Robert F. Caver lee, '21, no,, · pasto r o( the
F rederick sbur g Bapt ist churc h and prof esso r
o f Bible at F r ede rick sbur g State T eachers
College, is listed in th e lat est editi on oi
'"Who 's Wh o in America."' ··v\ ·ho"s \Vhu""
fa ils to mention, however , that he wa s an
out standin g foo tball player for the Spiders.

M. E. Bri stow , '01 C.P. A ., la wye r, former
member of th e Virginia General Asse mbly
and now Comm iss ioner of ln surance and
Banking for th e S tate of Virginia , ha s sent
a ll of hi s five childr en to th e U niver sity of
Ri chmond. Two of them, Emerald Christian
Bristow and France s Chr istian Bri stow, have
B.A. degrees . T he yo ung est, Blanche Chri stian Bri stow , is now a stud ent in \ ,. estha mp ton College.
Vi. B. F . (F rederick sburg) Cole, ' 12, is
Conun onw ea lth s Att orne y at l"r ederick sour g .
Culmin ating a romance which began i11 He ha s sent some splendid ath letes to .Kichmond, among th em tlerb Ha sh, \\ in .Brown
grade schoo l, R oge r L eve rt on, '35, a nd 1\fiss
and ::ituart H oski ns, a nd is a lwa ys present
J helma Oliver l'enn, a g raduat e of Central
at A lumni gathe rin gs.
Hi g h Schoo l in \\·a shingt on, \\'ere marr ied
iast September in \\' ashingto11. R oge r, now
, is 1\ ssuc iate Edi J useph A. Leslie Jr. , "1-1
with th e Federal Bureau of luvestigatiun tor of the .t\orfolk L edge r Dispatch . J oe
a ''G" man- is one of th e g reate st athl etes
looks practic a lly the sa me as he did in colleg e
in th e University's hist o ry.
and he still likes to "'hit a chord. "
Ernest D . Ga ry, '3 1 has been appointed
J ohn J . Wicker Jr. , ·1s, is \ 'irginia State
personnel officer in charge of Henric o County
).lana ger of the H ume Owner s' Loan Co remployes. For the past few yea r s he ha s
porat ion. .t\ ot long ago he headed a corporabeen 111 the employme nt of th e State Auditor
tion which obtained a $2,000,000 loan from
of Public Accounts as a field auditor. For
the R econs tru ct ion Financ e Co rpora tion a nd
the benefit of those who do not read the
bu ilt four bridges in Richm ond, a ffordin g
papers, he was married to M iss Harriet Hil ove r a year"s wo rk to hundr eds oi un emleary of Sta unt on on Sep . 2 1, 1935.
ployed. Th e bridges ha,·e been deeded to th e
·23, was recen tly
Th omas P. Parsley,
City of Ri chmond and a rc rapidl y payin g
elected assista nt vice president of th e Morri s
for th emse lves .
Plan Bank at a meeting of the board of
Percy Sco tt Flippin , pr esident o i the clas s
directors. l\ lr. Parsley is, a t pr esen t, cashier
of '06, is chief of th e Divi sio n of Research
of the Peter sburg branch of the Virg inia
of th e .t\ationa l A rchiv es, Wa shin gton, D. C.
bank but pr ev iously was with branch es of
the M orris Plan Bank in R oa noke a nd
T. J ack Ga ry Jr., '31, ,,·as married la st
R ichm ond.
).,fay to Miss Mary l\Iaxine Poi nt er, a graduate of Harri sonbur g St ate Teachers ColH is many friends wer e g rieved to hea r of
lege . J ack will have no exc use for forgetting
the deat h of the Rev. Geo rge W. Quick, '85,
his brid e's birthda y since both \\"ere born
a widely knm, ·n minister of the Southern
Baptist chur ch , al hi s home in Chevy Chase , on th e sa me clay o f the sa me year. They
li ve in Ri chm ond where J ac k is as sociated
1 1cl. on October 28t h. He \\"as a cla ss mate
with T. Cole man Anclre, ,·s & Co.
of President Boat,,-right. 1\lth oug h re sidin g
at Chevy Cha se. Dr. Quick \\·as pa stor
A son was burn Februar y 27 to \Vilbur
emeritus of the First Baptist Chu rch of
K. Gai nes. "29, a nd 1\1111 Trent Caine s, '28.
Greens, ·ille, S. C. ,d,ich he had served fo r
Bi ll is ll (>W supen ·is,,r of th e :\I elropolit a 11
mo1·e than a quarter centur y. Pre,·iou sly he
territ ory fu r the \lctropulitan Lif e In suran ce
had held pastorates at seve ra l oth er chu r ches.
Company and is located in Kew York City.
Dr. l(enno n C. \V a iden. "26. former house
R obert \\' .. '\eath ery Jr., "27. in addition
surg eon for the At lantic Coast Lin e R ai lto his duti es as a teache r of science and diroad ·s Rock\ · ).fount. X. C. hosp ital, is now
r ector of ath letic s at \ \ .oos te1· Schoo l, Danrhief oi staff of the \\ 'aycro,s. Ga . hospita l.
bury, Conn., finds tim e to serve as one of
On October 22. 1936. he \\"as ma rri ed to
sever al tut or s to the ch ildr en of E ly Culbert e l_ilborn e Cra, ·att of Blackstone
:\I iss r\1111
son. But, Bob acids, path etically, "as far as
who has accumpanied him to Georgia.
bridge is co11cernecl, T am ,,·orse than ever."
Dr. \\'. C. James . ·93_ one of th e most bc\\ 'illiam E. Xu rnm n. "26. who as an underlm ·ed of V ir g inia pasto rs. has retir ed from
g raduat e was pres ident o f th e Ca nadian Club,
his long mini stry and now is making his hom e
Citize ns of \\'illi a mshur g· is now distr ict mana ge r for l{emin gto n Rand.
111 Richmond.
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l nc. at X orfo lk. H e is secreta ry and treasurer o f th e Tidewater Office Equipment
D ea ler s As sociation.
ll cn ry ;.J. Taylor, ' 12, is living in Rich moml and occup ies the dual position o f Farm
Crop Stati stician for th e Fede ra l Govern ment and fo r the Sta te Governm ent. Henry
was captain of th e 1911 ··Score less \\ioncler s"
but he has been scorin g heavily ever since.
1\not her o f tho se \\'ccldings that we like
to read abo ut took place in the Cann on Memoria l Chapel a t the Cn iYersity <)i Ri chmond
011June 27, 1936 whe n i\l r. \'irginius Goocl,n-n W elsl1 '32 a nd Mi ss Ann l~lizabe th Dickin:so11 ·33 were ha ppil y united in th e hol y
bonds of matrim o ny.
The busine ss wo rld has att racted most of
th e 1936 gradua tes. J . G. Baldwin and E. G.
Brown are with Richmond Dry Goods Co;
F. W. Black and F. L. Co llier with th e News
Leade r. Th e toba cco business was the choice
nf H. E. Beck w it h Ph illip - Morris. W. R.
Compt on, Un iversa l Leaf T obacco, V . C.
Kibler, Imp er ia l T obacc o Co., a nd H. 0 . Pat teson, La rus & B ro. F. R. Bunting is with
the Lib ert y M utua l In sur ance Co .. aucl R. P.
Thi stlethwaite is with Provid ence :Mutu al.
S. H. Bak er is in th e rea l estate busine ss in
Richmond and vV. G. 1Vinslow is in the sam e
business in New York J. C. Edward s and
C. P. Haynes ar e with th e Anco Co., Hopewell. Va . \ \ ·. J. Phillip s is at th e Sta tePlant ers Bank and R. P. T abb with :il[iller
& Patt er son, broker s. P. I ,. Anderson is in '
th e building con tr act ing busine ss in Danvill e,
D. R. Childr ess is \\"ith Brook s Transfer
Co.: C. E. Drinard w ith Standard Brands,
I ). A. Dutrow with V irginia l~lect ri c & Pow er Co.: L. F. King is w;th So lway Process
Co.: A . G. McCabe with the T ext ile Financ e
Co.: D . X. Scott w ith Carnegie- [llin ois Steel
at McD ona ld. O hio; A . N. Srner cla with
Sou th ern Op tica l Co . ; 'vV. B. \Vha ley, Graybar Electric: 'vV. I-I. \,\fill s is in the furniture
business in Peter sbur g, Va . a nd R. L. Trev,·ett is at ).lill er & Rhoad s.
A la rg e numb er of last year s graduates
have go ne o n for further study. Th e Cn i,·ersity of R ichmond still claims in its oth er
departm ents I•:. T. Gea rh ea rt , R. B. Harris.
C. T. Ta ylor. B. B. Townsend and C. H.
Ry land in th e Law Sc hool : \\i. H. ~:nslo,Y,
F. A. Sto utamir e, B. 11. \\'h itehur st. E. J .
Clary. and J. N . Pastore in th e Gra duat e
De partm ent. B. R. Councill :md J. ).[. Powell
1re at th e U niy ers ity of \ ' irgi nia. The
:--reclical Co llege of V irginia ,,·as the choice
oi H.J. Flax. ',\ T. F. Han coc k. and D. Krapin,
,\"l,ile J. ::\Iang us is at J efferson :d edical College in Philade lph ia . \\ ·. \\ ·. Cla rk and S.
Keister are at Colgate-Rocheste r D iv init y
School and \/./. J. Fallis is at L ouisville
Th eolog ical Semi na ry. \\ ·. L. Haden is at
the l:niversity o f X orth Caro lim: ::'If. J .Lc snik is st udyin g law at Harvard: S . T. ::\Iatthew s is a t J ohns Hopki11s : !~!!is .Ylill er at
the univer sity of l\Iichigan: a nd R. T. Par ri sh holds a fe llowship in S pani sh at th e
Cni,·ersity of \', ' iscc nsin.
Herbert H as h a nd George L acy ,,·ent in,
to prof ess iona l baseball with th e Boston Red
Sox .
.\. B. Al len all(! /\ . \\ '. Rich arc urea ching . G. T. Garnett is with th e C. S Gove rn ment Geodetic Sun ·ey: J. /\. Griffi n is ;1t
th e Richmond Pub lic Librar y : F . 0. Jones
is doing Soc ia l Se rvic e wor k: J. F. Maher i,
with th e Stale Board of H ealth and C. M.
\Vhitl ey is at business college in Ric hm ond.

•

300 Alumni Attend
Homecoming Events
l' \V r\lU)S of 300 alun111i came
back to ,\ Ima l\latcr for the
lY3G Hom eco ming 011 Octo ber 24 and
m ar ked up another gold star for th e
fine program a rr ange d by Bill L uck,
tirel ess Hom eco ming Com111ittee chairm an .
.-\!though V.l\l.l.'s foot ball Yictury
11·as a n eve nt " not on th e progra111, ..
th e ··OJd G rads'' spcnt an enjoyable
clay on t he campus, climaxed by the annual barbecu e on Mi llhi se r Field at
1,1·hich P resident F . v\T. Boatwright was
host .
A lumni rea lly got into t he Homecomin g sp iri t Friday night when a bontir e was burned at th e hea d of the lake
and stu dent s joined wit h former st u dents in pledging suppo rt to the illstarred Spider eleven . "\ 1\/hooping it
up'' from the cheerleader's p\atfor111
Dunford,
J.
were J. Ea rle "Pete"
Va ughan Gary, th e Rev. J. C. \ Vick er
and Haro ld F. Snead.
The fo llowi ng morning , bright and
ear ly, al umn i from all sect ions of the
state and from other states as far re m oved as l'\'ew Yo rk , began arr iv ing
on the ca 111
pus. After registration in the
trophy room of t he gymnas ium whe r e
they we re received by Cleve i--::ern and
hi s co-workers,
the Sp ider s mov ed
ac ross the lake for a m eeting in Cannon
1\Iernoria l Chapel. Here Dr . Morgan
L. Combs, president of State Teachers
Co llege, Fredericksburg,
and one of
the most di st inguished of R ichmond's
yo ung alumni , mad e the H ollleco111i11g
, \ddre ss.
\\/bil e on the \\lesthampton
side of
the lake, the alunmi had an opportunity
to inspect the new gymnasium and social center building wh ich ,1·as constructed with funds raised, in large
measur e, in t he Un ivers ity's deve lopment campaign.
Pres ident Boatlnight
esco rt ed the
alumni on a tour of the building and
later welcomed the m home to ,\ Ima
Mater in a brief address at the alnmni
meeting at 11·hich i\forris Sa_ne of :-{e11
York, president of the Ccncral Society
of 1\lumni , pr esided.
Th e nex t eve nt on the program-and
the most popular - was the barbecue on
Mi llhi ser field, enlivened by a football
game betwe en two midget teams 11·hich
were brought to the campus by :\ rac
P itt.
At the barbecue 11·asthe homecoming
spo n so r , beautiful :\lildrecl :\Iarkharn o[
Richmond, and her five lllaicls of honor,
Eva line Flow of Rich11101HI, l) orothy

U

dent leaders have been honored by elect ion
to Omicron Delta Kappa and Pi Delta .t:psilon, and quite a few ot the more ardent alumni have come back to the campus tor Homc-con11ng.

Co111111gright on the heels of our first
column , the lnterfraternity
Council's Opening
Dances were join ed with the Homecoming
program. Un Dec ember 4 Henry Bia-Gini
She ll of Law renceville , E mil y l.,arker
and hi s orchestra furnished the mt;sic for the
of 1\ppalachia. O live l\lesser of l~ich- Ju
nior Prom. Bia-Gini \\·as the leader o(
mollC! ancl . \ gnes Deaton of Clarendon.
the original Casa Loma orche stra . l\liss Hilda
The se young ladies, all student s at Kirb y, of 1{1chmond, a junior 111 \Vesthampton
\\ .est harnp to n College, were chosen by College, was the Prom Sponsor, for Russell
\>\Tal
ton, class president.
a vote of Richmond Co llege men. They
The old J/ cssc11gcr sprang forth with new
1,·e1-cescorted to th e ga me hy Dr. Ral]Jli lif e last month. Under the editorship of l{usC :'Ifc !Janel 11·ho 11·as lucky enough to sell S. Tate the first revival issue ol the combe appo int ed chairma n of the spo nsors'
bined magaz ine received a grac ious applause
trom the studen t body.
com m ittee. (A lth ough it 11·as supposed
F unn y thing s happened when our feature
to be a colllmittee of one, big-hearted
wri ters on The Coilegian got an idea that it
vo lunt eered for serJohn J. \\ ' icker,
might help matt ers 1 f the stu dents of the invice ancl worked tirelessly at suc h tasks
dividual undergraduate
colleg es a ired their
as pinning chrysanthe mum s on the coatgrievances against each other. The co-ords of
co llars of the W estharnpton beauties.)
Westhampton decided that the "boys" across
the lake from them were as a whole "one
At t he ga m e, Miss Markham assisted
sorry lot'', one of th e groups going so far as
Co l. John A. Cutchins, '05, in presentto repl y, when asked what she thought of
ing the key to the city to Cadet CapRichmond College men , that she "neve r had
ta in D. C. Hast ings of the V.M.I. bat - though_t about th em.'' Richmond College
I eels, 111the words of one student that "a
ta lion.
V\iesthampt on gir l's tongue is on ly th;e e inche s
Between the ha lves Sp icier Gary in - long, but it can kill a man six feet high."
trod uced the former Richmond footba ll Anothe1· said the g ir ls were "responsible for
capta in s who had seats of honor along th_e lack of socia l initiativ e on th e part of
the sidelin e and othe r distinguished U. Richmond College men. They don't" he said
"stir my inner soul!" It was all "good clea1~
of R. men who we re in the presi dent's
fun" ho\\·ever.
box and in the stan ds. Th en , in a colorOmicron Delta Kappa wit h its blue a nd
ful ceremony 11·hich ,1·as 1~·ell-rece ived reel key tapped five and Pi Delta Epsilon seby almost capacity crowd in City Stalected six journali sts to its m ember shi p in
the first Nove mber men's assembly. J. Davis
cliulll , _Miss Ma rkhalll presented to Cap!:-:well, senior class president, James Ricks,
Far ley of V.NI.I. team a large
tam ]1111
Jr. , pre sident of University Players · Paul
bouquet of chrysanthe mum s. Farley
Some r s, busines s manager of The 1937 W cb;
gallantly di vided t he flowers into two
R~1sse ll Tate, editor of The Messe11ger; and
bouquets and presented
one to hi s Walter E. Rogers, of the Law School, were
mother ancl one to the m oth er of the tapped by the former, with Tate Dav id Bear
assistant bus iness manager of Ti1e Collegia11_'.
Sp icier captain, M ike ·west.
St uart Graham and Ralph Moore manaoinc.
T hese courtes ies made the Cadets
editors of The Collegia11; Louis Tdb ias sp"'ort~
fee l so much at hollle that they proc eed- editor of The Collegian; and Jo seph Ne ttl es,
ed to win the ball ga me, 20 to 0, fro m alumni secretary, receiving the tap of PDE .
Once again Vlilliam and 1lary came tu
a scrapp ing U. of R. eleve n which took
Richmond 011 Tuesday night in an att emp t
a terrific physical batter ing . ft was the to
burn on r bonfire, but Freshman Tomita of
fi_rst Ca det victory over the Spiders i11 Japan rang the bell and awakened the
six years.
"dorm.' ' So me 50 Indians were repulsed by
The "O ld Grads" danced the blues Tomita and hi s assistants, the bus in which
they had come was confiscated and the bonaway at a dance in Millhiser gymnasium
fire rema ined intact. It had b~en rebuilt afat wh ich the Interfrat ernity Council
ter a premature burning a week ea rli er!) As
Dr. Pinchbeck said prophetically, ''Every time
was host .
they hav e burned the bonfire ( referring to tl1c
week-early burning) ll"e have won the game."

Jr.

NA VY & CRIMSON
By BER:l\A IW 111. IJAB;--.;EY, JR , '37
Editor,

The l<iclu11011dCollegia11

Since the last t;me ll"Cgot clown and gath ered up the bits of Blue and Cri mson scatter ed about a nd made them int o a patt ern for
you of the alumni world , Thi1w s (with a
ca pital " T ") ha ve been happenin~. Football
has come and gone, basketbal l ha s gotten
under way, a new building has been opened,
the annua l J 11111orPrnm ha s been hl'lrl, stu -
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Some enl igh ten ing facts about \\·ell-knmu1
writers appeared here when freshmen took
English reading report s to their professor s.
For instance, "Beownlf", ago ny of freshman
Eng lish, was written by Chaucer, aml Shakes peare lived at various time s from the [(lurth
to the fifteenth centuries.
Dicken s ga,·e
to th e world a masterpiece in "Silas 1hrner",
and Tennyson wrote "The Lady of the Lake".
Goldsmith, said the frosh, wrote "The Gold
Bug " , which was the first dictionar y, and
was head of the Goldsmith Publishing Compan y.
Sigma Phi 1-0:psilon,the only social fraternity founded at Richmond Colle 0 e and attaining national pr ominence, ccl:brated
its
35th ann iversary in "N'ovember. Founded in
1901, SPE has grown until it no\\· ha s 68
chapter s ~nd 18.000 member s.

Westhampton
193 5 Bev Bates, who now lives in H ampton ,
Vi rgini a, is doing most exc iting thin gs with
puppets. She has written and made a ll th e
characters for a Ru ssian fo lk pla y.
Mildred Epes is at Princ eton thi s yea r
studying voice and piano, and Jackie L owe is
continuing her stud y of voice at P eabody in
Baltimore.
S ue Cook McClure is in th e Research Bur eau of the Sales In suran ce Co. in Hartford,
Conn. She g ives the m ental tests to th e ap plicants.
\\'il son of A rlin g ton,
Marjorie Puryear
Virginia, has a daughter, while her sister-in law Susa n v\/hittet VVilson is the proud moth er of a son.
Mrs. Glen R. Pierce, nee Lola \\'illiam s,
is livin g on Kensington A venue in Richmond.
Je an Shaf er le ft in October for New Britain, Conn. where she ha s a pos iti on as a
technician.
Among th ose \\'ho came for Thanksg-i1·i11g
were T ess Carte r, Helen Cau lfield, Dot
Chewn ing, Elizabeth Clary, Ccrtrud e Lewi s,
J ess ie Nea le, Na n Owen, Jackie Lowe, Frances (B illy) R ow lett Perkin s, and E ste lle
Yeazey.
19 3 6 Among ' th e Sc hool teachers i11 our cla ss
are: Bobby Brock, Mary Virginia Burfoot,
Kay Conner, Martha Cos by, H elen Falls,
Panny Frazer, Jud y I-lodges, V irginia Ing ram , A nn Ki11cano11,Noo ks Miller , Mickey
My ri ck, Ruth PaTker, 1'1ary Ellen Stephenson, Alice Turner , Mary V irginia \,Vhite, and
Frances \ •Villiarns .
A nd who isn' t teachin g, . . . Frances Bower s, Monny Bowers, Sa rah Covey, and Sa rah
Poole a re all clown at Medical College. Kitty
Ellis, Marj ori e Pugh, and Anna Ferrell are
emtiloyecl by th e Te lephone Company. Dot
H a rri son is working at the Morris Pl an Bank,
Booda Gregory is doing some sort of adverti sing and publicit y work, and Hel en Denoon
is selling to ys at Miller & Rh oad s. Esther
\Val sh ha s a secreta rial position with the Virgin ia. League of 1Iunicipalities.
Esther Figuly is stud ying to be a technician
at \Villi am & Mary E xtensio n, and Jlfartha
J eter Lazenby is at Concord Co llege in
Athens, \V . Va . taking various cour ses mostly Education . Boo Owens and Lyndele Pitt
a re both back at the l :. of R. pursuing
knowledge . Be tt y Kelley is a representative
fo r H oughto n-M ifflin, and is working in and
around 1vit. Ve rn on, N. Y. Bumps Marston
is in \V ashin gto n work ing and takin g a stenogra phic cour se. Anne Ryland is in N. Y. and
hopes lo st udy comm erc ia l art th ere. A lice
Ryland is an assistan t in the U . of R. libr a ry .
Ja ckie \ Varner is takin g a cour se in social
work at \V . & J\f.
l\lildred Crowder Pic kels , the first of our
class to become a Mrs., is now living on Long
Island, N. Y. Caro line Shafer Essex, who
was ma rried Oct. 30th, is livin g on \,Vilming ton Ave nue in this city. Libba Conwe ll is
a C ir\ Reserve Sec retary at the Tampa, Florida Y \\ ' CA. while Rae Korforcl and E lizabeth Folkes are at business schools in their
/\ nd th e others? \!Vail
respective hom es .
until th e next issue nf the Hull ctin.
19 Z 7 Aud re,· J\lasscy has recently rt'lurned l1J
her holll·c 011 \\'illlling([\\\ i\l' cnuc in H.ichmnnd afte r an exten ded crnise 1111the "S.S.
President Adams". She sailed from :--1.Y. ,
sto pped at Havana and P anama City, sprnding three weeks en route to Ca lif orni a.
Mrs. Ellis Shan non ( l~lizabeth Reid ) is
back in A meri ca after a three year stay in
Hangchow, China. :\fr. Shannon is now flying a bomber to So uth A mer ica, and upon
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hi s return he and Mrs Shannon will probabl y
establish th eir re sidenc e in Baltimore.
Mrs. v\/illiam H. Bahen , Jr. (Kathleen
Privett), who has been living in Cleveland
since her marriage , is now in residenc e in
Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald D eV ilbiss (Anna
Massey) wi ll mov e shortl y to their new home
in Sherwood Park.
Georgia Mae Crew, is at pre sent librarian
at Hargrave Military Academy. S ince her
g radua tion from \•\/ esthamrpton, she has at tended Columbia Univ. and the Un ivers ity of
Virginia.

1930 -

\•Veddings bells have rung twice alread y
thi s fall for member s of the cla ss of '30.
On September Jlth A lice Richard son becam e
Mr s. Ri chard Grant Connell. She is livin g
on Grove A 1·e 11ue. Th e other brid e is Doro th y Abbott Wo od (Jdrs . .M. L.) who is 110w
living on Mon111ne11tAvenu e.
cdFrance s No blin rece ived her degr ee in 111
icine last June, and 11011· is working at J\l emorial H os pital in H.ichmund. i\l argaret Lowe
Logan is still in China , but her mother -w hu
was l1ere Thanksgiving -s ay:; she is plan ning to r eturn to thi s country next fa] I.
Grace Watkin s is leaching thi s year at La sell
Junior College in Auburnda le, Mass. She r eceived her M .A . fr om Boston Un iv. in Jun e.

l 9 2 6 The '26 r eunion last June was indeed a
fine one! The cla ss Museum, which was located in one of the ro oms on th e Blue Room
ha\ I, was most interesting. Scrap-books, pictures. and cos tume s were on display. A page
of flltcr esti11y Fa cts concerning th e graduate
work done by different members of the cla ss,
stat istic s in regard to the number of children ,
marriages, professi C;na l careers, etc. was printed for the occasion. The cla ss scrap-book
contains seve ral dozen snap- shots of clas s
member s, hu sband s, and children. Congratulations to 1926 on their successful and happy
"home-coming"!
19 2 3 Barbara, liaughter o f .Mildr ed Campbe ll
Broome and Cyril Bro ome, an Oxford, England cab le engineer, r eceived much publi city
recentl y when she comp leted a 5,700 mile
trip from Braz il to Doswe ll, \ ' irg inia all by
her self. She is perhap s the younges t of a ll
g lobe-trott ers.
M iriam :t\orm ent, now Mrs . Hugh Brenna mcn, is esta blished in her new home on St.
Chri stoph er' s R oad.
J ose phin e Tucker, ll'ho spent six month s
abroad on fur lough from Foxcr oft Hall, Mid dleburg, Virginia where she is head of th e
dep't of l~ngl ish, having toured southern
1-':ngland, \\'ales, and attended Summer Session at Ca mbridge, is now at home after doing research 11·or k at Oxford ..
Mi ldr ed \Vatkins, th e ca re-fre e ,fun-loving,
long-l1aired blond plus the bow of ribbon,
is now th e "first lady' ' of K entucky. She
ma rried Governor Chandl er, bett er know n as
"Happy'', seve ral years befo re his election.
''l t's a sad r ea lization when we find ourse lves teaching th e child of one of our own
class mates ," says /\ lth a Cunningham, art di recto r. Th e pupil is th e son of Virginia
ght .
i)al'i rlson ·I<11i
I 1) 2 ()
1\lrs. I•:. J\mAeel (;arc\11cr ( "11th Carver)
1Jf Du1111.:\. C. has ju st published a b1Jok
entitl ed "Chri st 's Ci ft to the Churches''.
~lr s. Ju anita Lillied a le frvin e is at pr ese nt
locate d in Toled o, Ohio whe re she is a statisti ca l supervi sor in th e regional office of the
Bureau of Home Economics.
:\I rs. George R. Swa nn ( Virg inia La ws
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Truitt) is at pres ent livin g at Cleveland, V ir ginia where her husband is Ed ucational Advisor for the C.C.C. Camp .
J effries Heinrich has been engaged in intere stin g educati onal projects ... forums for
\,V.P .A. adu lt educationa l program ,and educational radio surv ey for The Times Dispatch.
Mrs . Alexander Parker (Ma ry McDaniel)
is the proud mot her of thre e ch ildr en: Dougla s, 11; Emil y, 7; and Dorothy, almost a
year.

19 2 S Mrs . John \1/. Knecht (Elizabeth Anderson) had a daughter born Jun e 1st, 1936.
Mr s. Char les E. J ordan (Elizabeth Ty ree)
daughter , Elizabeth born Sept ember 1st, 1936.
Mrs. \\I. English Lacy ( Ma1·y Glenn Waller) daughter Evel yn Glenn born April 13,
1936.
Mrs. Davis l~atcliffc (Mic key McVe ig h )
has recentl y moved to Charl ott e, No rth Ca ro lina .
i~lsie No lan is teaching Fr ench al We sthampto11 College . She spent four years in
\' ;iris ( 1930- •). and returned tu Pari s in the
su mm er u f 1936 for a visit.
\\'ilma (B illy) Spangler is 11011· chi ldr en's
libr arian in Lo s Angele s, California. She
,·isitecl Richmond May , 1936 for th e Library
Convention.
Virginia H ollad ay, who has been a mis sionary in Belg ian Congo, returned to Richmond
,ast summ er for a short vi sit.
Ruth Watkin s has rec ent ly been married
to Mr. Melton Cloud.
l 9 3 4 " Billy Allen" was a bride smaid in th e wedding of Mary Stephenson, (Puffy's cousin), to
Eddie Pep le in Richmond this summer.
Edith Mc.Dane ! was the maid of honor in
the same wedding. Frances Gee works in the
chemical laboratory of one o f the tobacco
fact orie s in Richmond.
Liz Goodwin spent part o f the past summer traveling in Europe.
.Maryclee Lowe married Louis \,Virnbish,
Jr., of Scottsburg, Va., in China this summer. She is planning to return to America
next year.
Frances Lundin is working in the advertising department of Miller & Rhoad s. She
studied at the Art Student's L eague in New
York City thi s pa st summer.
Franc es Lumsden Crawford has b<'come
the mother of th e first baby g irl born in the
class of 1934 and thus wins the cla ss baby
cup. She is no w living in Danville.
Margar et Owen s was married to Dr. William A ngle Young in August . Her home is
now in Richmond.
Margaret Proct or is teaching schoo l in
Fairfax, Va.
Susie Ramsey was married to Stanton
Easley Aylo r in October and living in Gretna , Va.
Grac e Rowland \!Velis spent the summer
She is now living in Kew
in Richmond.
York.
Vi rg:nia Sanford was at Ca mp Pocahontas,
Va. this su mmer. She traveled also in Pennsy lvania New York Maryland Vi r 0 inia and
"
'
oth er p~ints east an~! west.
V ir g inia Stiff Chenery made se veral visits
to Richmond during the summer. She is living in Norfolk.
Chri stin e Ta ylor was award ed a degree in
librar y sc ience front the Univer sity of lllin ois in Jnnl'. After a short visit to Richmond.
she left f1,r J ks :Moine s where she ha s ac cepted a positiu11 in the Public Library.
Virginia \,\/atkins is working at th e Cen tral l\'atio1 1al Hank.
l lclen \,\'ilkin son spent two weeks thi s sum mer at Virginia Beac h as cou nselor at the
lfapti st (;iris' Aux iliary Camp.
Ann \Vuod spent two weeks at Virg inia
Beach acting as handcraft director at the
Bapti st Girls' Aux iliary Ca mp.
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Alumni to Award Three
Four -Year Fellowships

WESTHAMPTON
NEWS - REVUES

( Co11ti1111
cd f ro/JI paye 1)

'

}OH ~ ]. v\TICKER, }R.

wou ld be questioned closely about th eir
scholas tic an d per sonal ambi t ions.
vVith th e list sharpl y r educed by these
persona l intervie ws, th e committ ee th en _could
mak e its selections with assurance that 1t had
cho sen men who would be wo rth y of the as-

'

Westhampto

n Dedicates

sistance given them and who would r eflect
honor on th e Univer sity .
At the conclus ion of h is ar gument to th e
comm itte e, Mr . \,\Ticker pr esen ted th e following forma l re solution:
''T hat th e A lumni Counc il establ ish as its
obj ective fo r the cur rent year of 1936-1937
t he ra ising of $7,500 111 o rder to estabfoh at
lea st th e first th ree, in an ultimate total
gro up of not less than tw elve, Alumni 1°clJowship;c.: and
·•-i hat each F ellowship agg regate the sum
of $2,500 fo r th e fu ll four -year course ; and
' 'l ha t th ese fir st tJire e Fe ll ow ship s be
na med the F reder ick W. Boatright F ellowship , the vV1lliam A . Harr is F ellowship and
the S . C. Mi tchell F ellow shi p; and
"That these fe llow sUnps be awaided to
the applican ts who , in the ju dgment o f the
exec ut ive comitt ee of t he Un ive rsit y of Rich mond A lumn i Council, a re the m ost repre sentat ive and the best qua lified of a ll the ap plicant s, taking int o consider ati on character ,
schola r ship, and athletic ab ility ; and
"T hat the manag ement and awa rd and contro l of the se Fe llow ships shall be govern ed
by reg ulat ions to be adopt ed by th e execut ive
committee of th e Univer sity of Richmond
A lumn i Council .. . at which me et ing th e proposed reg ulation s sha ll be pre sent ed by a subcom mittee app ointed for th e purp ose."
To t his sub-co m mittee the chairman ap pointed Mr. 'vVicker and Jo hn Ha r ri s vVelsil,
'31 who will serv e with Pr esident Boat wr ight and Cha ir man Ozl in, ex -officio members.

New Gym - Social Center

( C ontiiiued fro m pa,ge 3)
A nd off th e foye r in thi s lowe r floor , you
enter to th e left th e lar ge stud ent lounge,
furni shed in r ed and blu e leather cove red,
sturd y furnitu re in fe udal oak . It is a beaut i [ul roo m, a nd with it s fo ur ca rd tables,
easy couches, cha ir s, aml benches it should
pro ve to be th l: deligh t of tl1c t, ,wn stu dents .
Am i fro m th is roo m yo 11ente r tl1c long stud y
ha ll for the town stu dents . J.n it arc t we lve
individua l des ks, each wit h sha ded stud ent
la mp s, and then t wo la rge ta bles w ith ar m
chair s around th em. In additi on, ther e ar e
fo ur com fortab le cush ioned cha ir s nea r th e
ca sement ,,in dows.
O n the second floor in th e student ac tivities part o( the building, there a rc six sma ller
recepti on roo ms. Fo ur of these ar e kn own
a s th e Fr eshme n. So phornu re. Jun ior , an d
Se nio r roo ms, each furn ished in fe udal oak,
fo r teas all(! meeti ngs . An d t hen to th e north ern end of th e build ing. thl: \ Vest hampt on
Co llege J\ li1mnae roo m is to the ri ght , and
th e \,Voman's Co llege r"', rn to t he lef t. T he
\\ 'es th a mpt<J11 room is agai n in l( lizabcth a 11
or Ja cobean furni t ur e. wher eas th e: \\'o rna11·s
College room is Georg ian .
On the third floor th ere is the one la rg e
room, the leng th and width of th e nor thern
wing of th e bui lding, to be used fo r a ll large
stud ent meet ings. Arn i ove r the fo rm a l ent rance foye r of the buildin g is the T owe r
R oom o-ivcn over to the M usic Depa rtment.
and k;1;wn as the Ma rgar et J ames :>'femorial
R oom.
R eturni ng to the first floor, main foye r
0 [ the bu ildi ng, you ent er th e Gy mnas ium

part of the bui lding thr oug h th e arc hway
imm ediate ly fa cing th e fr ont door. On th e
rig ht of th e long corrid or are the gymna sium
cla ssro oms, and then th e o ffices of th e Ph ysica l Di rector and her ass istan t . T o th e lef t
you ent er th e large gy mna sium with th e gy mnas ium office lo th e side. Th e gy m nasium is
a spa cious ro om , with [uu r lar ge windows on
eith er side, str etchin g to the ceiling, wur kcd
by electricit y, and over which are ca sement
curtain s to r egu late th e ligh t. The floor is
amp ly larg e fo r th e r eg ulati on size basket
ball court s and for oth er ga mes , and with its
new equ ipment in pla ce, it is a far cry fr om
th e old R eel Cross Buildin g !
On th e lower floor of th e gy mna sium part
of th e buildin g, th e rea l ser vice sect ion o f th e
buildin g has been wo rk ed out , for it is hen :
that th e show er s a nd locker s a rc installed.
Tw o hun dred, full sized locker s ar e th er e
ready for use, a sufficient numb er fo r each
to wn student t" have her ow n individu a l
locker. In additi on th l:r c ar c rooms on thi s
Floo r, oppos ite th e locker s, for th e sma ller
game s, such as badmint on and shuffle board.
A nd on th e seco nd floor o f thi s part of the
bu ilding th ere a re to th e rig ht o f th e gy mna sium ba lconies, also smaller roo ms fo r th e
A thl eti c Coun cil, athletic r ecepti on roo m,
and add itiona l r ooms to be used wh en added
number s r equir e th em.
A tour of any building on pa pe1· cannot
r evea l its ex qui site bea ut y. \\Testh ampton
alum nae mu st come an d see for th emselves !
It is a bui ldin g wo rth y of vVesth ampt on and
of w hich eve ry a lumn a will he ju stly prou d.

-
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A lumna e, do yo u realiz e how \,Vesthampt on
ha s chan ged in th e pa st fe w yea r s? In near ly ever y pha se of college lif e inn ovati ons
have been mad e.
The J udiciary Board ha s disa ppea red and
in its plac e we now ha ve an H onor Counc il.
Th is counci l is compo sed of five senio rs and
a ju nior r epr ese ntat ive a t la rge. Th e senior s
in clude the pr es idents o f Stud ent Go vernm ent
a nd Y .\V .C.A. , the tw o h ouse pr esidents and
the pr es ident o f th e council. Th e fun cti ons
o( the g roup a rc similar to t hose o f t he Ju d icia ry Board .
La st yea r t he point sys tem wa s r evised in
:irder to pr eve nt to o mu ch responsibilit y fr om
devolving upon an y one g ir l. Th e pr es ;dency
o f M ortar Boa rd was mad e a ten point olfice and wa s added to th e Exec ut ive CounciI.
Class offices wer e giv en a few extra point s,
too. No w no mo re th an tw o min or offices or
one maj or office may be held by any one
g ir l.
Tb e campu s is slo wly beco min g 'form al'
m ind ed. Our danc es ar e fo rm a l and so a re
our weekl y dinne rs by ca ndl elig ht. Eve n our
teas hav e tak en a mor e form a l tone a nd we
find our selves dre ssing for th em a s th ough
they wer e a grea t occasion indeed.
v\Test hampt on girl s have been fo rtun ate,
late ly, in secur ing th e advi ce and aid of a
social committee composed of tru stees' wi ves
and other pr ominent Ri chmond women who
ar e inter ested in furtherin g our kn owledg e
o f t he cu ltur a l Ji Ee in tow n. L as t year , thr ough
th em, we we re ent erta ined in vari ous I1omes
and were able to ga in admitt ance to event s
closed to the genera l publi c. Th e committ ee
\\·orks with th e pr es ident s of Stud ent Govern ment and the F r eshman , Sophomore and
Jun ior classes in ord er to keep in close contac t with th e stud ent r eact ions to its progr am s.
H os pita lity week-end , sponsored by th e senior s, ha s pro ven very succ essf ul. T hrou g h it
'vVesthampt on ha s been able to contact g irl s iu
different part s of th e countr y, thu s obta ining
a mor e va ri ed a nd interestin g st udent body .
Appr ox imat ely 90 high school senior s a r e invited for the week-end a nd th e prog ra m is so
a rran ged th at they ar e able to see pr act ica lly
every pha se of co llege activit y.
Th oug h pupp ets hav e always had th eir place
in 'vVcstb ampt on li fe, this yea r they ha ve come
to th e fr ont most emp hati cally. Th e depa rtment ha s been enlar ged by th e additi o11u f a 11uth er ins tr uctor and lias tak en ove r th e o ld
tea -ro om fo r a wo rk shop. T he student s have
been mos t enthu sias ti c about their creativ e
11·ork and a re a lr eady ma kin g plans fo r a show
in th e nea r futur e. L ast yea r th e puppeteer s
fo rm ed a \ Vesth a mpt on t ro upe and exh ibit ed
their dolls in some of th e tO\rn s nea r Ri chmond. No doubt th is w ill be repea ted thi s
yea r .
La st yea r each class boug ht a radio for its
date ro om. 1 1or ta r Boar d sponsore d a few
Sa turd ay nig ht soc ia ls featu rin g brid ge ,
ga mes, da ncing and ref reshm ents . Th e tea
r oom has been opened tu elates on Sat urd ay
night s and S unday aftc rn<>o ns. Arn i. last ly,
those mise rabl e hal f hour dates 011\\Tednesday
and M onday ni ghts, have g iven way to a n
hour and a ha ! f ela te 0 11 \ Vcd11csday .
Con voca tion is compul sory , 110w. but th e
student s do not mind , since each Fr iday br ings
some prominent per son to the pla tform . D r .
Doug las S. Free man has been schedul ed to
g ive a monthl y cha pel ta lk for th e rest of
th e yea ,· on a ffa irs of the clay. fn the pas t
few yea rs we have had J ohn E rskin e, W ill iam
L yon P helps, 1.lrs. E udo ra Ra msey Ri chardson and Gertrud e Stein to speak to the studen t body.

-~,Yictory Over Indians

Feb. 16, Virginia, Cha rl uttes,· ille: Feb. 17,
William and 1\lrtrY, her e ; Feb. 20, \ 'J d .1.,
here; Feb. 22, \Vash,11g tu11 and 1.ee, her e;
Feb. 25, V .P. J ., lllac ksbur g; l~cb. 26., J--l.ampden -Sy dney, Farmville.

count erie 1te r, the Cou nt Rust ig case will be
r ecited. Seve r al years ago an engrave r named
.Blatt set up a counterfeit ing plan t in a resiAgain the :::,piders gained more ground but
dential section of sout hs1de Chica go and
Roanoke 's Maroons, after repu1smg a first
hir ed a print er , Jone s, to do his printing in
penod uprisrng, played the l,;.ed ana J:Hue to
j ob lots. Throu gh a local "speakeasy," J ones
a scoreless tie. 1' ran1<1111
and 1\1!
.arshall scored
met Count Rust1g whom h e introduc ed to
twice to licK the :::,piders, 1.5 to \J, /Jut it was
B latt. Rustig was a master sa lesman.
Hockey
anybody's ball game until the lJ1plomats
Upon a strictl y business basis, the "fac( Continued Jru lll /JO!JC6)
counted the,r second touc11down in the last
tor y'' bega n opera ti ons with Ru st ig acting
perivd ·on an tsU-yard dn ve. Ju st before
.Members of th e team were .M ollie Fl eet,
as manufactur er' s agent in disposing of th e
tllat 1<.ichmond Jost a big cbance wllen Buddy
Captain, Catherine Curley, J u,iet Florance,
counterfeit five, ten and twenty-dollar notes
Lawie ss dropped a pa ss on tile 1•. & 1V1.goa1. Martha A nn Freeman, Sally lVluore Barnes,
which pour ed from th e printin g pre sses.
Emory and H enry was nu match tor the
Rhoda Corni sh, Juli a McC lur e, Ruth Ruffin,
R ust ig r eceived probably fifteen dollar s in
Spiders and George Spears, classy sop hoHarriet \ 1\Talton, Betty Schere r and \Tirg,nia
honest money for every one hundred dollar s
mor e, scored once on a 10-ya rd spri nt and
Rr itt. Others who won letters i11 hockey
o ( bog us curr ency he so ld. Th e profits were
then thr ew two tuucl1dow11 passes tu Jack
were Peggy I ,ockw uod, .Margaret U11dlc_y, to be shar ed equa lly with his tw o accomp lices.
Sanford.
1 wo long passes advanced tli<: J\ 11nc Payne, and Arl ine Kramer.
How did he dispose of th e counterf eit
ball ;7 yards lor a Wasp to11chclown 111 the
money? In three ways. H e had cont acts in
fourth lrame.
.I~icbmoncl ,c\J, Emory and
the underworld who served as his distributor s
H enry CJ. \ .J\l. L. tool, ad vantage of the
in th e Un ited States, he had underwor ld
History
of
Law
School
"breaks" and won its iirst victory over th e
lieut enan ts in Europe where he made frequent
(Co
11
l
in11
ed
from
payc
4)
Spiders in six years, 20 to U. A blocked
trip s, and when th e "queer" wasn't being
lock and a fum/Jled punt gave the Cadets
disposed of rapidly eno ugh Rustig bought
72 stu dent s enro J!ecl, 2tl of w hom are fr om
two big .-;corin g chances which they quick ly
boa t loads of smuggled rum on the A tlanti c
the City of Richmond, 24 from other part s
took advantage of and they comp leted the
coas t which he paid for with counterfei t
of Virginia, 19 from out of sta te, and 1 from
havoc with a long scor ing pass from Bill
mon ey. Then he sold th e rum for real
a foreign country.
l<.obert son to Doc Saunders.
money. In all of his illegal operation s, RusThe number of cla ssroo m hour s required
The Spiders' injury -r iddled forces played
for the degree has been increased to 1,200, tig was smart enough to use a go- betwee n to
V .P.I. on even terms for the first half but
neg otiat e the deals.
and the librar y consists of over lS,000 report s
the Techm en had too much manpower and
But Rustig, like most of his kind, wasand tex t material.
won 20 to 7. Richmond scored on a specyellow . T he crimin als I have "me t" in my
Mr. W . S. Cud lipp, Jr. honor g raduate of
tacular aeria l attack wit h B ill Robertson on
work are brave enoug h when they have a
1931 was adde d to the faculty in 1933, and
the receiving end of the payoff passes. The
"s hot" of hero in-which they fr equently take
th e present faculty consis t s of four full -tim e
following week the Sp iders gave a magnifwhen they "do a j ob." Th ey are br ave
and fo ur part-time instructors .
icent exhibition but .Maryland's Bill Guc keyenough when they have a gun in t heir hands.
OUR GREAT NEE D
son, one of the finest footbal l players in the
But without either , th ey are-rat s.
The schoo l suffer s due to th e inadequate
coun try, shock himself loose for two 66-yard
Now, parenthetically , a word about th e
phys ical facilities offered by its present locascoring gallops. Mary land 12, Richmond 0.
"techniqu e" of pass ing count erfe it money to
Tuning up for the climatic Thanksg iving
ti on. The great need of the law school is to
retail merch ant s. The passe r s wo rk in pair s,
be comfortabl y housed on the campu s of th e
Day game, the Sp iders gave Hampden~Sidone sw indlin g th e mer cha nt while the other
ncy a 14 to 3 trouncing. L1mpy White kicked
Univ er sity where und erg raduat e and proacts as look out. A purchase is mad e, usuall y
a field goal for the invader s in the first
fessiona l thought may be int erchan ged. Unt il
abou t u11e- fift h th e "value" of the bog us note.
thi s move is made, I fea r that only moderate
three minute s of play but Spears more than
Jl.fost passes are made after banking hours
pre sti ge w ill be enjoyed by the schoo l.
evened matter s when he broke off tackle for
when th e dealers cannot call on th e teller to
a 44-yard touchdown run. For good measure
examine the suspected bill. Furthermore, the
he threw a scoring pass to Buddy Lawless.
actual passer us ually is carefu l to hav e n'lt
'v\That happened Thanksgiv ing Day already
more than one bad bill on his person .
Spider Secret Service
has been to ld.
I t was on one of these passing t>xpeclition;
(
Continued
from
page
5)
The freshman football team matched the
that Rothberg, one of Ru st ig's lieutenant s,
varsity in its "even break" record fo r the
was arrested.
Rothberg "ta lked" and his
th at th ere would be S00,000 men, women and
year. A strong defensive team, the yea rli ngs
talking led to Rustig's arr est. R ust ig also
children on hand to gree t th e pres ident, many
pla yed Wash ington and L ee to a scoreless
ta lked and eng raver Blatt and pri11ter J ones
of them eager to spea k to h im. Police lines
tie, upset V.M.I.'s apple cart , 7 to 0, lost to
were arrested.
were broken, people crow ded around the
Maryland, 12 to 6, and were held to a 6-6
Now they are whistling the Prisoner's
chief exec utiv e's car and the Sec r et Serv ice
tie by \ ,Villiam and Mary's outplayed Indian s.
Song in federal penitentiaries where th ey are
men, holding bands, had to thro w a swif tl y
Best bets for varsity materia l next year
formed protecting circl e around the pr esident . "doing" from five to fifteen yea rs.
are Ed Merrick, a Fork Union product at
Instead of fifteen minute s, as had been an ti ccenter; Ed Sinar of Clifton Fo rge, rangy
ipat ed, the short drive required an hour and
tackle; Stuart Hoskins, Fredericksbu r g triple
fifteen minutes .
Land of Midnight Sun
threat, and Bruce Van Buskirk of BronxIn addition to safeguard ing th e president,
(Contiuued from page 5)
ville, N. Y., a fine defensive back.
the Secret Service has the exceedingly important task of protecting the nati on's curilizations, but I am not sure that we did the
rency. It is safe to say that without the
wise thing. The Lapps were a contente d
Pitt Seeks Replacements
Sec ret Service our money would be of little
people , hap py in their own resources; many
(Continued fro·m page 6)
val ue. At the present tim e the amount of
of them wealthy in these r esou rces : some of
doubtcdly wou ld have play ed cons iderable
counterf eit money in cir culation is less th an
them own two or thre e thousand reindeer
basketball a season ag·o but for the oppos ition
one per cent but during th e \V ar-betweenand large areas of land cove red ,,·ith lichen
of two of the Old Dominion's finest, \Vinfrey
the-States about SO per cent of the curr ency
011 wh ich the reindeer graze:
but since we
Brown, th e state's high scor er and Bucky
in circ ulation was bogus l
have made that road, they are becoming disJacobs. Now the y have to contend with two
How, you ask, is count erfei t money desa ti sfied; they are str iving to acq uir e Fo rd s.
sophomore newcomers; George Spears and
tected ? By thorough familiarity with ge n- and th eir peaceful rural li fe is going ."
Sa nford, both of th em footba ll player s.
uin e money and in this the Sec r et Serv ice
The sight of that varied scene r v of KorTwo other members of last seaso n' s freshopera tiv e is an expe rt. Why is it comparaway from Os lo to No rt h Cape , -its lovely
m:m team, Jimmy Mundy and Ger ald Scott
tively easy to pa ss coun terf eit money? Be- lak es and fjords with their exq uisite reflecare making bids for j obs at the guards but
cause gen uine curr ency frequently
is so ti ons. it s towering mountain s and glaciers , its
the veterans Pete J acobs and Al Dickinson,
ab used that it is not uncommon for a spurious
ru shing waterfa ll s, its dark mysterious fo rfirst st rin g reserve last year, are determined
note to seem more gen uin e to the casual
ests of spr uce and pine, its beautiful mead to win star tin g positions this season .
,·bserver than "th e real thin g." Part icularl y ows radiantly colored wi th flower s, made me
The schedule: Dec. 9, Hampden-Sydney,
if the genuine note has been thro ugh a ga rag e und erstand Norway more fully-the old Norhere : Dec. 11, Duke, here: Dec. 17, Marymechanic 's hands or has been in a tap room
way with it s gods of fire an d thunder. the
land, here; Jan. 12, Duquesne, her e; Jan. IS, where it was soaked w ith beer.
land of th e Vikings, and present-day No rway
l\ ando lph-M aco n, here: Jan. 19, V.P.I., here:
Counterfeiting is a business . A business
with its extrao r dinary number of men an,1
l an . 30, Randolph-Macon, Ashland; Feb. 4, which requires the work of expe rt s who are
women of first rank , ·its g reat ex!}lorer s and
\Villi a m and Jl.fary, ·w itliam s burg ; Feb. 8, not only engrave rs, printers and photograadventurers, it s eminent scientists, its gr eat
V ir ginia, l1ere: :reb. 10, V.M.I., Lexington;
phers but also salesmen.
poets and musicians and artists and sculpFeb. 11, Washington and Lee, Lexington;
To illustrate the modus operand i of the
tors .
(Conli111tcd from />Of!<'7)
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Yes,
for security in my later
years, I've selected

THE LIFE
INSURANCE
PLAN
and hereare the reasons

why...
First, I know exactly how
much income I 'm going to receive
what I pay to
at age 65-and
get it;
Second, the income will come
I retire
to me then-whether
from work or continue on the
job;

-

Third, if I need cash in an
emergency, I can borro,Y from
the life insurance company·without delay;
Fourth, should accident or disease render me totally and permanently disabled, future
the fund will continue to grow;
premium payments will be waived-and
Fifth, in event I pass out of the picture before age 65 is reached, my family will rethem to carry on as I want them
ceive the proceeds of the contract immediately-enabling
to do;
Sixth, the plan is a binding contract between the company and myself-not
future modification.

subject to

There is a great satisfa ction in knowing that you've made your future secure-and
provided adequate protection for your family. Our representatives will be glad to show
you how you can achieve these aims through life insurance . Income contracts offering
from $10 to $500 and more a month for life are avai labl e to you-at low guaranteed cost.

ATLANTIC LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
ANGCS 0. SWINK, President

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

Honestly, It's the ~est Policy
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